Thank you for inquiring about a shower at

Kings’ carriage house
We host many celebrations for our clients and especially wonderful showers-bridal or baby!
We can accommodate your guests in one of our elegant private rooms set just for you with
our fine linens, custom personalized menus and house flowers…


The Willow Room, named for the collection of antique blue and white china, is on
the ground floor and seats 18-22 guests . Guests are seated at two round tables and one oblong table
featuring an antique railroad bench.



The Mandalay Room, named for the collection of antique Mason’s Mandalay China, is
our largest room and it will accommodate 24-32 guests. Guests are seated at round tables. This room is
upstairs.



The Hunt Room, named for the handpainted mural of the Irish countryside, is our most
intimate room and seats 12-16 guests. This room features a large table that can seat up to 12 guests.
With more than 12 guests, two round tables are used. This room is also upstairs



LARGER groupS may use both rooms upstairs which will seat 40+ guests or
utilize the entire building to seat 60+ guests. The capacities are larger for standing receptions.

You may choose a beautiful luncheon or proper afternoon tea as follows…

Luncheon Menu

Afternoon Tea Menu

Warm Baked Brie Puff
Lingonberry Compote

To start, a selection of savoury tea sandwiches…

Pan Seared Wild Salmon with Pistachio Nut Crust
Baby Lettuces
Purple Potato Salad & Mango Papaya Salsa

Oak Smoked Scottish Salmon Pinwheels
Cucumber with Chive Butter
Chopped Egg & Watercress
Sesame Chicken
Goat Cheese, Mango & Tomato

or

Warm Scones with Cream & Jam

Grilled Citrus Breast of Organic Chicken
Roasted Asparagus
Frisee Salad with Orange & Dried Cranberries

To finish, a selection of cookies & sweets…

Dark Belgian Chocolate Truffle Cake
Ginger Crème Anglaise
Raspberries

$34.95 per person

Poppy Seed Cakes
Berry Tartelettes with Ginger Crème Anglaise
Lemon Curd Squares
Dark Belgian Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
Shortbread Cookies
Freshly Brewed Infused Tea

$29.95 per person

We would love to speak with you further and provide you with additional information.
We can be reached at 212.734.5490.
Thank you again for your inquiry.
Elizabeth King Farrell & Paul Farrell
251 east 82nd street, new york city, 10028 212.734.5490

